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About the Family
I’m 29 years old and have been married for four years to McKenzie. I'm an Okie, and
she is a Texas girl.

Find out how you can

PRAY.
These prayer points are taken from our
cultural values as a church plant. I ask
you to pray that these would not be
simply aspirations but realities of who
we are as individuals and as Garden
City Church!
Formation - We desire to be formed
into Christ-likeness.
Empowerment - We desire to see
people flourish and experience the
power of the Holy Spirit.
Prayer - We desire to be a praying
church, contending with God for the
renewal of our city.
Hospitality - We desire to welcome
others, as God in Christ has welcomed
us.
Presence - We desire to be present in
our community by serving our city,
loving our neighbors and being a
source of goodness that blesses
Guthrie.

PARTICIPATE.
Come to an interest meeting, which are
starting in September 2021.
Join the Garden City launch team.
Support us spiritually as a prayer
partner.
Support us financially, either personally
or by leading your church to give to the
mission of God by partnering with us as
we partner with Him.
Send a summer missions team to help
us serve our community through VBS
starting our first summer (2022).
Hoboken Coffee in Guthrie is the best.
Meet us there!

PROVIDE.
Learn the ministry strategy and context,
so you can provide relevant resources.
Support a missionary financially.

McKenzie is a teacher at a private school in Oklahoma City. I’m a 2020 graduate of
Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary and have served Oklahoma Baptists as a
building services worker for four years. McKenzie and I had our accidental first date
(long but funny story) in the small town of Guthrie, which is where we are planting
Garden City Church!

About My Church Plant
We are excited to start a new work in Guthrie, Okla., a town with a lot of history that
is experiencing revitalization as a community. Our vision for a new church in Guthrie
is birthed from a desire to impact pervasive lostness in the community.
The first thing many Christian leaders say when I mention Guthrie is that there is a
darkness over the town. When you are in Guthrie that becomes evident, there are
haunted houses, witchcraft and deep seated works-based salvation of the Scottish
Rite Freemasons to which Guthrie holds the Grand Temple for the southern United
States.
There is also a quickly growing demographic of people my age, who tend to be less
religious as a whole. We don't believe we are the savior of Guthrie, we see Garden
City Church as us partnering with God to see renewal and revival in Guthrie for His
glory.

Contact me at
wes@gardencityguthrie.com

